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THERE are some hopeful indications that the study ut Art
mavoi'ce more reassert its power as a.great moral andspiritual
influence. Too long. the.tendency ofm odern artists and the at1
of the aicademies has been siminic reproduction o'f natural
objects, and often objects destit-iie of anything clevaiing, j
themselves or their surroundings. Ail, tendencies towards
spiritualizing, or brmgig into play the " shaping power of imagin-
ation," have been ruthlessly -frownt d upon. Realism gone mad,
scems to have dominatt d the btudios and art schools, and even.
the Royal Academy. As Holman Hunt says, "l.ow life'-a
d!og on a cat's meat cart-is all the Açademy looks for fromi an
artist, instead of encouragmng historical paiting.and fine poeti-
cal and noble conceptions." Both in New York and it'
England.there are indications of a revoit aganst the tyranny of
petty and fialsionable convenabalism and the acadenises.
which wield it. A demandis beng,made for a radical refori,
and a properrecognition of goud wYork by outside artists, of
"art which is ^haractenzed by elevated aim and unconvený
tional treatment."

UNDER the guidance of M. Gobler, the new Ministeir of
instruction, Irance i. niaking some important innovations mn
its school systeni. The raction which has aircadytaken place
in Anérica, and to some extent in England, against givingundue
.proiinence to the :lassical branhes, bas begun toset in in the
French Republic The Council of Public Instruction 'bas
prepared a new programme for the-secondary schools, founded:
en the qprinciple thàt the study of ancient languages anpd itera-
turFis best adapted for those-who.chcose thehighe-professions,
and that an acquaintance with scientific, conunercial and,
industrial -topics s:better suited and more practically useful to
lower and middle class pupils. Consequently modern languages
are being substitùied for Latin and Greek in the new-programmne.
This innovation is cautiously introduced, and the liberty of
choice amoggst arious courses of'study ,till-too narrow. But,
the wedge bas been entered,.and'the intrinsic force ot the new.
educational ideas will gradually tpress at home.

"0O1Nteacher looks at hispupils and sees nothing in their,
faces but an.exhaustive demand on lis stren.gth and patience
another sees in each face amute, appeal tu all-the wisdomr
sympathy, and love at are in him." So says the Crzstian
Union. The woids are fitlyespoken. Ve commend them to
the consideration of every teacher who reads the CANAin
SCHOOL JOURNAL. Let ea-h ask-himself and,herself, "What
do I see in,.the faces, of my pupils ? To which class ofteachers
du I.belong?" The answer wulLgo -fan to enable-one to deter-
mine -whether heis:atrue teacher or no.

TWO PRACTICAL QUESTIONS.
IN our Qutstion Drawer a correspondent-puts two questions

wh1ch de:,ea ve serious -consideration. If we were pr-pared. te
recomuend r.eorÏ to corporal punishment in ixed schools,
under.any circuistances, we should findit difficuilt to give any
good reason why the teacher should discriminate in favor of

ins. If th: rod is used because absolutely neceisary, the

necessity nust sometimcs-apply to the:gentler sex a!-well as-to
the other. Girls are r-Ifrce fron natural depravity any nore
th.a1n, boyse and though tte cases mn which resort. o the argument
of phyical pain is necessary, may be much niore rare with
the sisters th4s the brothersz no -one can logically argue

'hatc thdy oceir frequently in the caise of the-one sex and<never'
in that uf the other. If, agaiin, corporalýp,ýushment is'usedsas,
a meansof moral good, it is nianifestly unfair to the girls V*
deprive them of its clevating and refining influence.

DoEsnot the fact-alludedto.by.our correspondent, .ndri -is
an aindoubtedfaýct that many-teachersmake the ,distinctiQn.in
practice, suggest.ihat the teacher-imself shtinks from carrfing
is helief in-the eflicacy"of the iod to- its logical resulty He

-either does not believe that iris indispensable, or salutary, or
he shrinks from an unpleasant duty and convicts himsfseMf'o
partiality, urfdithfulnéss, andsmoral cowardiaé.

As to the second qestion,,it seemswt us to be the irdué/io
absurdun of corpcral ùnishment in schools. To. flog the

little boys and let the big ones go free seems unfair and-
cowardly. And yet there -is a. point beyond which -the attempt
'o inflict corporal punishment becones nanifestly demoraìzmig.
Fancy a-stiugglè for thfiuiastery before the schooL I Wedhave
heard of such:things ýWhen, as nay ofte appen, the teacher

is-physically shght, and- thè-boy bI 'and s, te thie May
become not only:absurd:and demoi-abzing uteven dangerous.
.Whére shall the line be.drãwn? When doesaboybecome too
old'to be flogged? Evidently ne rule .can la 1ai4 down, so
.much depends upon the physical powers of the reacher andot
the -boy.

FOR our own part, we-bave no faith i eiher the necessity
or the nioial qficacy, o corpôralpu'nishmént ih schools. While
the parent lives we do npt beieye atiy one else bas a moral
night olift tod against;the ciild. Naturelas aimpanteda
-th. parental heatt -the feehtig which' alone-cau. maake .such: a'
-unishment morally beneficiaL. Not-oneecher ina hundred
dogs a pupi in the.only spinit*bich can mnaketxhe punshmnent
effectual for good. Jn the grat majoity of cases:.he child
resents a as a wrong, as <the tr-anny cf brute force. At the
best,.it-appeals to the luwmotiveofahject fear. At4he worst,
it-stis:up hat-ed,:evil passions, iand a desire for revenge.

OscE:ffore: Is.it-notýa-personaldegrAdation-stothe.teacher,
te inflict, or to be expected toinflict, suchbchastisemeht? Ared
notrthe prevalence ofthis modt of punishsmenrrand-theassociaý
tions ïit has -created. in the. public -raind, Pnnongst the grea
weights iwhich ter.d'to drag down-the teacheT's òccupationbelow
.he leveldbe dther professions?

Tgs argument from âecessity ;is answered by pointing to
. hundreds;of scheols ail over America where thebet.of, discip-

,Une prevails, and corporal punishment.isautterly discarded. Of
course, -power milst be given to dise of incorrigibles by

*h.mnding theinuover te-parents,, reformsatoriesrete, - But there is


